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NEW ELEMENT IN

THE MARTIN CASE

Attempts to Bring New Evidence by

Cross'Gxnmloallon.

THE HOPE OP SECIRINQ DAMAQES

Dofonso Inslntintos Tlint ThU Is the
Incentive of Much TestimonyTho
Jurr Out of Court Wlillo Objec-tlo- m

Woro Helng JHnUo Two

Weeks' Pny Advnnretl.

Wllkes-Unn- e, Feb. 11. The defense
Injected a new element Into the Mar-

tin case nt the beginning of today'B
session, by trying to show In the cross,
examination that the evidence was In
somo cnse Influenced by tho hope of
securing damages from the govern-
ment In tho event of a conviction.

Adntn Laplnsdtl, who wns on the
stand when court closed last night,
wns neked what country he came from.

"Itusso 1'olund," he said.
Counsel for the defense then asked:

"Do you not oxpect, In the event of a
conviction In this-- crfXtf, tlmtyoitr coun
try will lllc a claim for dumagesi
against tho United States?"

"I don't know." replied the wittiefH.
"Did you not read In the newspapers

that such would be the ease?"
"I can't read," said I.aplnsltl. The

commonwealth objected to this line of
n, claiming that It

was not proper.
Tho defense contended that till1? mode

of was adopted for
the purpose of showing thnt the testi-
mony of the witness might be lnllu-encc- d

by pecuniary consideration. The
objection was overruled.

The witness was then asked:
"Did anybody tell you, or read to

you, from the papers that you would
Ket money from the government If the
deputies were convicted?"

"No, nlr; 1 don't know anything about
It," said tho witness.

Thomas Paris, the next witness, told
the story of the marcii to Lattlmer.
He said the men were unarmed and
orderly, and that they Intended to
make no trouble. He stated that he
was standing near the sheriff when the
line of marching strikers was halted.
He heard the sheriff say they could
not go on to Lattlmer. At 'the first
shot, Paris said, he ran, but was stiuck
by a bullet when ho was about fifty
yards from the deputies The ball
struck him In the back of the arm and
passed through, while some bullets
pierced his coat. He was struck, he
said, by one of the shots fired after
the volley.

Michael Sioehak followed Paris on
tho stand. He told how about eight
of the deputies had followed the llee-ln- g

strikers at Lattlmer and shot at
them no they ran. "I was standing
near tho deputies," said he, "when the
firing began. A man fell dead by my
side, and I dropped, too, Instead of
running. After the volley about eight
of tho deputies followed the strikers
for about thirty yards, shooting all the
time."

MAIEIt LOST A'LiaOs
Andrew Maler, whV lost hfs leg In

the shooting at Lattlmer, came Into tho
court room on crutches, His right leg
Is off. a few Inches below tho-hip- . He
bald that he was not at West Hazle-to- n,

but Joined the strikers further on
and marched to Lattlmer. He could
not tell anything about what the sher-
iff said or did at Lattlmer. He was
Htandlng in the middle of the line when
the shooting commenced, and Htarted
to run, but got a bullet In tho leg and
dropped. Ho saw lots of others drop,
too. Maler said the shooting contin-
ued for a couple of minutes after he
was shot. He said he was out of his
mind for a couple of weeks afterward.

The l06t witness of the morning ses-
sion was Martin Lachar. He said that
when he was at West Hazleton one of
the deputies had taken hold ot him,
pushed 1dm around and cursed him.
Ho told how he had seen one of the
deputies at Lattlmer kick Andro Maler
as the latter lay In the road with his
leg shot almost off.

Tho defense objected to this evidence
on tho ground that the shooting was
nil over, when tho kicking is alleged
to have taken place, and the deputy
who kicked Maler had not been Identi-
fied.

The argument was to the admission
of Lacher's testimony relative to a
deputy kicking Maler, the wounded
Btrlker. The commonwealth's side was
nrgued by District Attorney, Martin
and Attorneys McGahren and Scarlet,
while Attorneys Lenahan and Palmer
spoke tot-- the defense. The contention
of the commonwealth was that a con-
spiracy existed to shoot and kill and
that according to law, all who were
Implicated In the conspiracy were
equally guilty of nny act performed
by one of them, and that as the kick-
ing of the wounded striker showed
malice; It was competent testimony.

The defense contended that no con-
spiracy had been shown to exist, that
the act of one man could only be con-
sidered as the guilt of that man, and
as the witness had been unable to
identify tho man who kicked Maler,
his testimony was totally Irrelevant.

Judge Woodward, In sustaining the
objection, said: "I put my ruling on
ground which I consider legally Im-
pregnable. The position in this offer
Is to show malice by both declaration
and act by a person who Ib not shown
to bo one of tho defendants and aftertile an&Uing ocoUrred."

The Jury was not admitted to court
until after tho decision was rendered
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and when they catno In. each was given
two weeks' pay In order that they
might do somo purchasing.

The of Martin
Lacher was commenced by Attorney
Palmer, and the witness denied that
tho strikers had Injured a man at Crys-
tal llldge so badly that .he died a few
days later. He also denied telling a
deputy that the strikers were going to
Lattlmer to raUe h .

Mathlas Chya said he was about 200

yards from tho deputies when ho heard
a single shot and wns hit in. the
shoulder. This was after tho volley
was 11 red. He showed the scars of his
wound to tho Jury. On

he denied that the strikers had
forced him to march with them and
also denied that the strikers Intended
forcing out the Lattlmer men if they
did not go on strike willingly.

Mike Jnlas, who was shot through
the body at Lattlmer and who is still
very weak and sick, said that when
the strikers halted he heard some dep-
uty give the order to lire. He at once
ran, but had gone only a few steps
when he was hit and fell. The bull
struck him In the back, pierced his left
lung and came out an Inch nbove the
heart. He showed the scars to the
Jury. On he denied
that he had shouted to the sheriff:
"We must kill yriii, you sheriff."

John Deiock also testified that he
heard a command to fire, but could not
tell who gave It. Court adjourned after
the

VON DER AHE'S CASE.

Ilnso Jlnll Mngnnto Will Do Obliged,
to lny Up and Look I'loiisont.

Pittsburg, Feb. 11. Attorneys n. H,
Cnndiell and A. O. Fording were vindi-
cated by the opinion of Judge Hulllng-to- n,

handed down In the Von der Abe
habeas cot pus case today. His hunor
sustained the position of the attor-
neys and Detective N'lck Bendel and
turned Von der Ahe over to Bendel,
who Immediately delivered him up to
tho sheriff of Allegheny county.

Von der Ahe spent the night In the
private ollleo ot Sheriff Harvey A.
Lowry, this arrangement having been
made by Attorney J. Scott Ferguson.
Von der Ahe expects to be able to put
up the money tomorrow on the Judg-
ment for which ho Is detained. Both
lie and Mr. Ferguson talked to Attor-
ney John M. Glover at St. Louis by the
long distance telephone, and Glover
will send the money to Pittsburg to-
morrow.

INJUNCTION REFUSED.

Attorney Cenornl's Action Against
Cnpltol Commission fruitless.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 11. The application
of Attorney General McCormlck for on
Injunction against the capltol building
commission wan refused today, In an
opinion handed ilow n by Judge Simon-to- n.

The court stated that it was un-
able to find any cvidece that the com-
missioners have done or Intend to do
any act which would warrant the
grunting of a preliminary injunction
and thus delay the commissioners with'
the work.

The application for an Injunction was
based upon the alterations that the
commissioners purposed erecting tho
new building In violation of the act
limiting the expenditure to $530,000. Tho
case will bo appealed to the supremo
court.

JOHN CRAIQ DISAPPEARS.

Up Leaves Holilnd Unsecured Lia-
bilities Amounting to 115,000.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11. John F. Craig,
a West Philadelphia grain merchant,
treasurer nf St. .Tnhn'a TinlMln,- - o.1
Loan association, and prominently
connected witn a number or Cathollo
benevolent and church societies, has
disappeared from his home. It is said
he has left behind unsecured liabil-
ities amounting to between $10,000 and
$15,000 and he also leaves a wife and
four children In poor circumstances.

He was last seen on Jan. 10. A few
days ago tho stock In his store was
sold to satisfy creditors. There Is said
to be a small deficit In his accounts
with the loan association, which will
be satlslled by his bondsmen.

Hennctt-.llcKocv- er mill.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. Jack Bennett,

of McKeesport, Pa., and Charles
of this city, boxed six lounds at

tho Arena tonipht. The first two rounds
wero evenly contested. In the next er

began to 'force the fighting. Ben-
nett had slightly tho better of the fourth
round. In tho next two McKeever re-
sumed his nggieslsve work and landed a
number of heavy blows. Both men

tho bout fresh and wltnout signs
of punishment. No decision was an-
nounced.

Prisoner Attempts Snicidr.
Lancaster, Feb. 11. Lewis Kirk, col-

ored, an aged man of C3 years, attempted
sulcldo in tho county jail this alternoon.
He Is serving a sentence for shooting a
man during a dispute over the right to
a pasture field. Today the prison barber
was lathering Kirk's mato preparatory
to shaving him, when Kirk grabbed the
razor and quickly drew It across his
throat, cutting a gash six Inches long
and penetrating but not severing tho
wind pipe. Physicians hope to save hl-- i

life.

Ntnto ,n vii I Militia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. The officers of

the fctnte naval militia at tho election
held on board the United States steam-
ship St. Louis this evening, elected John
B. Muckle, commander, to succeed Frnn-cl- s

Shunk Brown, of Philadelphia, re-
signed. Tho election was conducted by
Colonel Sheldon Potter, chief of artil-
lery of Governor Hastings' staff.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Feb. 11. These Pennsyl-

vania pensions have been granted: In-
creaseJacob Foulkrod, Liberty, Tioga,
$17 to $21; Charles S. Hamilton, Great
Bend, Susquehanna, $10 to 12. Original
widow, etc. Catharine Held, Wilkes-Jiarr- e,

$S; Harriet A. Lyon, Townnda, $S.

'I'll (i in at Iliggln Dies.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Feb. 11. Thomas Hlg-gln- s,

one of the thirteen men who were
burned by an explosion In the Dodson
mine, Plymouth, Wednesday! evening,
died today from his Injuries. The other
victims aro said to be improving.

Killed by n llrlck.
Lancaster, Feb. ll! John Hotilner, of

this city, but employed on the construc-
tion of a brewery at Columblu, was hit
on tho head by a brick which fell from
tho fourth stoiy this morning. Ills In-

juries are believed to be fatal.

COLUMBIA'S PARLIAMENT OPENED.

Victoria, U. C, Feb. 11. Parliament
was opened yesterday with eluborote
ceremonies.

The lleutennnt governor read con-
gratulatory telegrams from the gov-
ernor general and Lady Aberdeen, af-
ter which he read the Bpeech, pledging
the government to Introduce a meas-
ure to assist In providing an

route to the Yukon, and to se-
cure .the construction or a railway from
Victoria to the mining camps In the
Kootenay,

WOMAN TO WOMEN.

A Vow Vnlunbln Hints from Mrs.
Annie JennoM Miller.

"I am a woman, therefore I can un-
derstand women."

Thin expression was made by Sarah
Bernhardt, tho world famed actress, af-
ter creating a part In which tho com-
plex naturo of woman wns specially
portrayed. Mme. Bernhardt, pictured
tho character true to life and her rk

was In answer to a complimen-
tary expression after her pronounced
success.

The expression was true. Women
do understand other women and their
pleasures and troubles. They know
what they need. Mrs. Annie Jenness
Miller began this study early In life
and has continued It ever since. She
Investigated tho subject of appear-
ance and the result was her book
"Physical Beauty and How to Obtain
It." She studied the subject of dress-
ing and linn done much to aid women
In this Important and delightful art.
Sho studied the subject of Women's
Physical Health and as a result dis-
covered what she believes to be tho
proper means ot constantly preserving
It. In writing on this subject, she
said:

"It gives me pleasure to express my
failth in the virtues of a well-know- n

discovery which Is the only medicine
I ever take or recommend. Six years
ago I received the most pronounced
benellt from Its use at a time when
suffering from mental overwork, and
I have subsequently In my travels as
a public lecturer recommended It to
many people and personally know of
several cases where lit has succeeded
when the doctors failed. This discovery
Is Warner's Safe Cure.

"Although I am now a perfectly well
woman, I take several bottles of Safe
Cure every spilng, believing In the
ounce of prevention rather than the
necessity for a pound of cure, and In
every instance Safe Cure has the ef-

fect to give new energy and vitality
to all my powers."

Mrs. Miller's experience has been
proven true In millions of other in-

stances of women who wero suffering
and unhappy and who by means of this
standard discovery ure now In the pos-
session of perfect health and are kept
so by a continued use of this grand
preparation.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Scrantonlans who seldom leave the
central city can have but a slight con-
ception of what a muddy street Is un-

til they take a trip over Providence
load and North Main avenue from
Wood street to Market street. It it
admittedly the most watery and the
muddiest thoroughfare In the city lim-
its but it has to be experienced to bo
appreciated. The recent spell ot warm
weather has made the road and avenue
not only figuratively but almost liter-
ally unpassable or, rather, uncrossablo
to pedestrians at all points. It is a
veritable lake of filth. In some places
the muck extends over the trolley
tracks and at no street Intersection
Is It possible to enter or alight from
a car without sinking In mud from
one to four inches deep. Cars on the
Providenca line after making one trip
yesterday weie so plhsiered with mud
that It would have been dilllcult to de-

termine where was tho dividing Hue
between the wheels and the woodwork.
During the e?rly evening groups of
boys stood at the street Intersections
south of Providence nquaro for the ex-
press rurpose of hooting passengers
Ir. their efforts to pass from the side-
walks to tho cars. Many passengers
weakened after viewing the unknown
depths between them nnd solid earth
and rode to the square where the feat
was 'but 111 tie less difllcult. At tho
square there were many loungers on
the Bristol house corner and In front
of Mulley's and Davis' stores obtaining
lots of amusement In watching the
frantic jumps, swoops and flops of ped-
estriansparticularly women In then
pitiful efforts to navigate wltnout get-

ting in mud nbove their shoe tops.
A delightful party was given Thurs-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Colvln,
of 425 Deacon street, In honor of their
daughter, Emma's twelfth birthday.

Ac-ou- t fifty of her young friends were
present. It was a merry gathering.
Music and games were indulged In,
after which refreshments were served.
Miss Kmma received many tokens of
regards from those present. Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Brokensh'lre and Mrs. Morgan as-

sisted Mrs. Colvln in entertaining the
young guests. At an early hour tho
young folks departed for their homes
wishing Miss Kmma many happy re-

turns of the day.
Tomorrow night a number of candi-

dates will be baptized by Rev. R. R.
Bulgln nt the First Christian church.
North Main avenue. Last Sunday
evening Rev. Bulgln announced that
he would continue his subject, "A Fast
Young Man." Special music will be a
feature of the evening.

MOSCOW.

Adelma Hallett returned home on
Thursday, after spending a few days
with friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. C. H. Travis and children, Ell
and Dorothy, spent the forepart of the
week with Dr. G. S. Travis, at East
Stroudsburg.

Miss Frances Foote', of Holllsterville,
was the guest of Mrs. George Bortree,
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Bowen is very sick.
Miss Flora Sayer, of Scranton, la vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Sayer.

Fred. Turner, of Brooklyn, visited
f i lends here Sunday.

Mr. Coona Schlnlgar, ot Scranton,
called on friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Hetterson, of Nay Aug,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, this week.

Prof. R. II. Martin spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Jermyn,
to bid farewell to friends leaving for
the Klondike.

Mrs, Mary Connors nnd children, of
Canajaharle, N. Y., are visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Conboy.

A thimble party was given at the
home of Mrs. George Rafferty, Thurs-
day, A good time was enjoyed by all.
Those piesent were: Mrs, C. II, Clouse,
Mrs. Anna Labarr, Mrs. F. T. Pelton,
Mrs. George Bortree, Mrs. Samuel
EBhelman, Mrs. G. S. Brown, Mrs, John
Edwards, Mrs. Conboy, Mrs. George,
Mts. Kate Depew and others,

Mrs, Gardiner nnd Mrs, Conboy were
among Scranton visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Pelton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buck-
ingham at Klmhrust.

Ecznmn Ilolloveil In it l)nv.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure this

disgusting skin disease without fall.
It will also cure Barber's Itch, Tetter,
Knit Rheum, and all skin eruptions.
In from three to six nights It will cure
Blind, Blvedtng and Itching Piles. One
application brings comfort to the most
Irritating cases. 35 cents. Sold by
Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark. 39.
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Classified Specials

IIKI.P WANTED 1 CENT A WORD
Fori 11KNT. l CENT A WORO
FOIl SALE .1 CKNT A WORD
RKAL ESTATE .... .ICENT A WORD
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All advcrtliomonU Inserted In theio
columns (excepting Situation Wanted,
whloh are published free of charge,) nro pay-util- e

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
ask to have ttieiu charged.

HELP WANTED

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN TO
at home, I pay $B to $10 per

week for tnnklog crayon portraits, newpatent method, any ouo who run rend or
wrltocan do the work, at home, In spare
time, day or evening. Send for particulars
and work at once. Address, II. A. GHIFF,
German artist, Tyrone, Fa.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

WANTED a OOD BUTCHER OP
habits. Addross IL V. 2., care

Tribune.
TIKLIAULE MEN WANTED TO AD
IX dress catalogues, circulars and envel-
opes. Send stamp for particulars. SOMER-VILL- E

M'F'G. CO , Elizabeth, N. J.
"XJANTER-THR- KE OOOD WAITERS;
i must be first-clas- s and present a goodappearance. Address II, this ofllce.

T7ANTED-CAPAHLE EDUCATED HO--
llcltors; establish Trnvollug Library

University. Work exceedingly profitable
and pleasant. FARMELEE LIBRARY,
Chicago.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY IK
In tho cure of these habits

write for my book; malted free. II. M.
WOOLLEY, M. V., Atlanta, Ua.

M AN TO TRAVEL AND APPOINT
agents; old established house: perman-

ent: 9 lu per tuo. und expenses. 1. W., care

SALESMENSCHOOL SUPPLIES; COUN
monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. U. O.
EVANS fc CO., Chicago.
TyANTED-ASAGKNT- IN EVERY 8EC-- tt

tlon to canvass; $ 1.00 to $5.00 a day
made; sells at sight; nlso a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line SIa a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
eg Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO,
Uoiden Ulock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

WANTED -- AT HOTEL AMERICAN,
Franklin nvenue, dining

room girl. Apply at onco.

WANTED-LADIE- S, EVERYBODY, TO
In what chapter In the Uiblc H

the word WATER first mentioned, ir you
can tell us, wo will glvo you a prosent of
$10(1 OO. If more than ono person answers
correctly, wo will divide cash equally. Withyour answer send 10 centH for our new book
"Ladies' Guide to llvuutv," sent you post-pai-

Address COMPANION 1JOOK CO.,
J5 Third avenue, New York.

LADY WITH TjtTT AND ENERGY TO
for old established firm; perman-

ent; 40 per mo, and espouses. Z., care
Tribune.

LADIES-- 1 MAKE RIG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending '2 cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. 8TKUUINS, Lawrence, Mich,

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto ror
pairlculars at once and got benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-- i
T getlo saleswomen to represent in.

Guaranteed fti a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No, 7i!
John street, New York.

WANTED-T-O RENT.

rooms, within teu or fifteen minutes
walk of the postotllee; hill preferred. Address
GIARC, Tribune ofllce.

FOR RENT
I70R RENT, KURNISHED-- A THIRTEEN

house In Green Ridge, lnrge
grounds, modern Improvements. Apply at
IOOU Huudersou avenue,

FOR RENT-FI- NE HOUSE IN ir.00
block Washington avenue, also excel

lent house in 400 block Adams avouuo. E.
I. HITCHCOCK & HON, Insurance and Real
Estate, 401 Lackawaunauveuue.

I70R RENT-HOU-SE OF SEVEN ROOMS,
modern conveniences. 1223 Wash-

burn street.

)02 MIFFLIN AVENUE. EIQ IIT ROOMS.

TTOR RENT 1 LARGE ROOMS, FUR.
J. naco, fruit garden; auy time from now
until lBt of April, lunulre F. E. EUUCIOOD,
l'rescott street, off Dudley, Dunmore.

riOOD, HEALTHY, SUPERIOR HOUSES,
vT $io, snn, ?.o; seo these before renting.
JONES, ail Spruce.

LOORS FOR RENT-F- OR BUSINESSF purposes: 10x80. Inquire l!17 I'enn
avenue.

WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience and luxury; most super-

ior, healthy and well equipped, All light
rooms; locution on the avonues. JONES,
nil Spruce street, Open evenings.

Q20-OKFI- IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
O lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist, second
floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn. Nteatu
lieut, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES, 311 Spruce
street.

X?OR RENT-- A GOOD BARN IN
city, Inquire at POWELL'S MUSIO

STORE.

FOR SALE
' slides Illustrating the anthracite coal

mining industry. Inquire I F. HIORNS,
U.i7 Irving avenue,

FOil SALE--IIOR.S- E. WAGON AND
coiuectlonery route. Addross

CON EOTIONERY, Tribune office.

Address TECHNICON, this olllce.

KLONDIKE ALASKA MINING LAWS
save you $60,000. HILLS

& AUSHERMAN, attorneys, box 11U8
Seattle, Wash.

BALE ONE POWER
1 boiler, us good as new. THE WESTON

MILL CO.

MOOSIC.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho M.
K. Church w'll meet at thy lio,ne of
Mrs. George Tregellas Wednesday

February 10, In honor of their
sixth anniversary. They will hold dur-
ing the afternoon ana evening a sale
of quilts ami iiprons. A literary pro-
gramme will be rendered by the pupils,
cf Miss JesHlt) Stearns' elocution class.
Luncheon will be served and a free
offering taken. Kverybody welcome.

On Thursday evening, February 17,
a donation will be given at tho par-
sonage for tho pastor of the M, H.
church, Rev, John Humphries. All
ore cordially Invited to be present,

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave,

(WMfMMIWMtMIMtlMOMtl1
REAL ESTATE

SALESPECIAL ATTENTION IS' called to the Dickson Manufacturing
company lots und properties; Wydmlng and
I'enn avenues: spacious brlcl; buildings
suitable for manufacturing, storage, otc.
Railroad facilities for all. An Ideal location
for nnv heavy bustness. F. L. HITCHCOCK
A SON. Real Estate und Inburunce, 401
Lackawanna avenue.

WILL HUY AN ELEGANTS8,r.()0 furnished hotne; house 10 rooms,
very complete; lot 110 by 1H1 fiset; located
In upper Green Ridge. Apply at 010 Spruco
streei, first floor.
JTO I fsALE-l'INE- ST LOTS IN SCRAN-X- 1

ton for homes or investment. For rent-bou- ses,

stores, olllces ami suites of rooms;
conveniently located; central; send or call
for circulars. JONES, Real Estate, 311
Spruce street.

EYSTONE HOTEL SITE AND LOTS
adjoining ut Hawley will bo ollerod for

sale Ktu. 10 ne.t, at ono p. m. STOFI'LET
it SCHAFFER, HlromUburg, Pn.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM ATH 12'J Mulberry street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
AND HOARD INWANTED-ROO- MS

laintly, by a gentleman and
wife; will furnish own rooms if desired; ref-
erences given. Address X. Y. Z., Tribune
ollleo.

BOARDERS WANTED.

?OUR GENTLEMEN CAN FIND HOARD
at 335 North HydoFark avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
(S0.000 TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT- -$ gage. CHAS. II. WELLE3- -

LOST.

I-
-

OST-RLA- CK SPANIEL FUFPY, 2-- J
months old; rownrd If returned to Met-

ropolitan Cigar store, E. MOfeES, Manager.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
FAMILIES FURNISHEDPRIVATE help. Room 4, Arcade.

ROCK CUTTING
MHOS., ROCK CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY HROS., Uox
35, Avoca, Fa.

CHIROPODIST
VXwfV'Wt'fVh

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGC10RN8, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETEL, Chiropodist,
U30 Lackuwanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAI1.11RIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 13RIGQS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Maln'uvc, orElckes'

drug storo, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'lelephoue 00-10- .

riHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrauton street. House
ll'Jf, Washburn street.

SPIRITUALIST.
E. CUTLER, ORDAINED SPIRIT-Itual-

speaker and trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday und Vedues
day evenings. 1007 Diamond avenue.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
OE.M.KD PROPOSALS WILL JIB UK--

celved by the Spring Brook Water Sup--
company for the construction of an

dam with a masonry coro-wall- on

Gardner's creek In Plalustnwnslilp, Luzerne,
county, Pennsylvania, as per plans und
specifications ou rile. In the Compauy's of-
fice, No. IB N. Main street, Wllkes-llarre- .

Pa. lllds will boopoued on Friday, March
It ti, 18WH, at 10 o'clock In the fnreuoon.
The Company reserves the right to reject
any unci all bids.
THE SPRING BROOK .WATER SUPPLY

COMPANY.

VMAAKMAAMMAWMVMW

AGENTS WANTED
ATODnVNGlNG AGKNTsi

cither sex, for our marvelous hair re-
mover and toilet requisite; exelmlvo terri-
tory; lavish printing. AZTEC CO., Chicago.

FOR AN
BulldluJ and Loan Association;

cholco of territory. For particulars call on
Manager, the WestmlUhtcr, from 3 to 0 p.m.

THE "MONARCH" IS THEAGENTSand cheapest telephono desk on
the market; retail pi Ice, Including ono roll
of paper, Si; llboral discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON J: CO., 21 Mills
street, Boston, Muss.

WANTED-A- G ENTS FOR GREATEST
devlco manufactured. Re-

tails 2&c. llli? profits. OLVEU BROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

TO SELL OUR BOC STORMAGENTS sample prepild upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN bl'ORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTI1D FOR
large Illustrated look of Klondike, five

hundred pages; prlco $1.50; outllt 10c Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-sid- o

Building, Chicago, III.

WANTED SOLICITORS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; bWta age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Itochcster, N. if.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship prlco ?l. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG WOMAN WOULDPROTESTANT as nursery governess or

secretary for elderly woman; experienced;
best Now York city references. Address
KATHARINE HELEN WELLS, generul
delivery, Scranton 1'. O.

SITUATION AS A FIRSTWANTED-- A
hand broad, cakes, pretzels

nnd plo baker, city or country. R. I).
WALTMAN, Lebanon, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY
bookkeeper!). K experi-

enced. Al reference M. W. & care Trlb-un-

POSITION BY A GOODWANTED-- A
general housework. Address

212 Frunkllnavenuoj
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNtl

man, willing to work at anytamg; age
3: well recommended. Address P. .V

Tribune olllce.
WANTED-- A YOUNG MANSITUATION habits and ability desires

a position of a clerical nature; has had four
years experience In ofllco work; reference.
"J.," 235 Kresslor court.

AMIDDLE-AGEDIMA- care of horses
DESIRES

or work of
any kind. Address 205 Washington ave-
nue, care ED. W. FINN.

WANTED-A- N AMERICANSITUATION position as housekeeper.
Address M. J., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-WASHI- NG AND
3 ironing taken homo or go out by the

day washing, scriibhlng or nny kind of
work. Rear 420 Franklin avenue.

- THOROUGHLY EXPERI-ence-

seeks employment in market or
peddling. Address J. HILTON, 210 Sprlug
street, Providence,

CJ1TUATION WANTED-H- Y A GIRL 17,ij us nurse or upstairs girl. C. T., cam
Tribune office.

USINESS MEN-- A BUSINESS MANB lormerly of this oily, a real estate bolder
and thorougniy leuauie, wne u iiuiiuciu
where responsibility and careful attention to
details Is requisite; Is well posted in the city
audits business all'ulrs and can furnish re-

commendations from our teproseutatlve
men, also bonds If necessary. Address 11,
007 Linden street. Scranton, Pa.

omJATlON WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mau, to deliver for grocery store or mar-
ket; well acquainted In the city; refeiono;
steady nablti. Address SMITH, 510 Irving
avenue, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
. married man, willing to do uny laud of

work; hits had experience lu dry goods and
grocery sloie, and can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, Peekvllle, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man of good manding; has had three
years' experience In the livery and under'
taking buslueis. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peekvllle, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
One night, Saturday, Feb. 13.

Tho Distinguished Artiste,

RHEA
In Her New J'lay.

NAPOLEON
In Six Acts.

Supported by a company of artists who
stand nt In their profession.

Regnlur Prices.
Sale of heats openB Thursday, Feb. 10.

One Night Onlv,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13th.

Tho Empire Theater (New York) Success
Sydney Grundy's Masterpiece

Tho Great Sex Against Sex Drama,

Sowing the Wind
Indorsed by Pulpit, Press and Public

as tho
Oreatest Play of the Century.

No theater goer can afford to mlsa see-
ing this great attraction.

PRICES-2- 5. 50, 75 nnd Jl.OO. Sale or
seats opens Saturday, Feb. 12.

Academy of ilusic
Three Nights. Commencing

Monday, Feb. 14,

Usual Matinees.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Grand Scenic Production,

The Fast Mail
Ten Sets of Special Scenery. Flight of

the Fast Mall. Niagara Falls by Moon-
light, with Boiling Mist. Practical Work-
ing Engine, nnd 14 Freight Cars, with Il-

luminated Caboose. Tho Dago Dive. Re-

alistic Illvor Scene nnd Steamboat Ex-
plosion, nnd other startling Effects.

Academy prices, 15, "5, 35, 50.

Three Nights, Commencing
Thursday, Feb. I7.

Usual Matinees.

BETTER THAN EVER.

THEoGORMANS
JOHN. JAMES AND GEORGE,

The Kings of Farcical Comedy, In
tho New and Funny Play,

Mr. Beane from Boston.
A Great Company, Great singing. Grel

Dancing. Funny Comedians aud Pretty
Girls.

FRI0KS--15- 250, 35c, fiOo.

WALTER W, BRANSON,
Cliel of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Boned Turkey Croquette, Salad of All

Kinds, Wcddlngs.Paitles; Experienced Men.
All orders promptly attended to. Order cau
be left at 124 Washington ae., or can be
seen ut Jonas Long's Sous' Cafe.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlchardsoa-Boyntoa'- 4

Furnaces and ltauges.

.'-- ' ,.,- - --. M kknur., ...oix J.M. .suuitu AMdtaMkdtfMSlK. u fttrA-


